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RIVER VALLEY 

Ihm: w,rs J time when the River V,11ley nre.1 looked 
,t bit worse for wc,rr, Once-hip d ubbing meet, 
hec,tme t1host mwm, while the resc of the River 
Valle)' ,rrc.1 w,ts trying m figure Itself om ,tmidst 
,1 mi,h nmh of old colke shops, forgouen pubs, 
otliccs, resiclcrKes .ind the odd lifestyle umcept 
\lore lod.1)', River V,1llc)' tells ., ditlerent ,rory. Well 
on its w,1y IO hclng ,1 titll fledged design dhtrlct, 
It Im, seen mun: th,111 it, fair sh,tre of design stores 
,rnd studios setting up ,hop in the ,rrca. 

"!he newly revealed lhe l lcremi,1 (previously 
N,111 ( :h1.1u l ligh School) might jmt he the unex 
pcucd prm,1gonht in .,II 1hh with design studio, 
setting their mcm In the rdurhishcd hulldlng. lhe 
huildini; i, .1!,11 hmm to the new Stylcu,1fi tl.1g,hip 
store, whld1 w,1, ollidally l.runched durmg Slng.1pore 
lmlcsign. With even more sp,1ce lCl displ.ry rntlcc 
tion, hom the lik1·, of Dcdot blition, .incl Keith 
Mdhournc, ,unoni; many others, Stylccr,1ft h,11 set 
itself up .1, ,I , trong propone111 for mno,-.uive work
ing crwrronmrnts. No1,1hly, it .11,o debutnl ,1,d.1imed 
J,1p.1ncsc hr.md K,rrimoku New St,1ncl.ud 

Just .,round the corner frnm the I lerenci,t h 
APS l\uilding where premium home ,1ppl1.1nce 
supplier Al'S I ilc,tylc provided ple111y of enter 
tJin111cn1 for vrs1tors, ·\p,irt from cl.1y 111.1king 
workshop,, dcdic.unl kitdll·n, hy SM!'.(, , Whid 
pool rnd Kud1e otli:red ,I lc,l\t lur the senses With 
colour wurdin.ucd set ups, t.tnt,1li,ing .rrnm.rs 
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,111d delicious food and drink~. In particular, 1he 
souped up Ii.lie he kltthen was the Paper Carpen
ter's intcrprewion of 1he kitchen of the fmure as 
p.m of !he Project, .1 creative initiative th,u pair1 
cx;hibmm with dc,ign scudios. 

lwo Aoor\ up in chc s,1mc building, vi1itors to 
Romane,. enccred a wonderful world where interior 
fabric., fo,hion and m collided. French interior 
fabric m.rnufa~turer Pierre Frey worked wirh 
menswe.ir designer Zin Cmdl to create a limited 
scrre, of bl.Iler• and appliquc Hhim made with 
Pierre hey fabrics Onc-ye:tr in 1hc m.1klng, the 
collection is also available for sale onlinc under Zin 
Candi's f.ishion l.1bel Menswear Menswear. For the 
ladies, f,1'hlon ,rnd jewellery de,igner Angelynn fan 
cre,ucd two volumrnous skim from Pierre Frey's 
new Arty fabric ,111d the brand's Chrilcian Lacroix 
colleccion. L111 aho created jewellery using interior 
fabrk swatche, foss ilised in resin. All this was set 
a11.ri11st .1 complemc111ary backdrop of Japane1e art 
from Kaeo Art Duo. 

A vcter.u1 on the Singapore lndesign trail, 
DRl·.AM did noc di,.1ppoi111. Ir kicked things off 
in ., big w,ry with the l.1unch of chc Neri&Hu 
furniture rnlleuion under De L1 Espada wich 
the designer, (sec side for interview with Lyndon 
Neri), .111d De L1 h p,1d.1 founder Luis De Oliveira 
In .1ncnd1111ce. Brg names continued with an 
ir1,t,1ll,u ion of upholscered objects by Kvadrat in 
rnll.1bor,1tiun with design mrdio Doshi Levien, 
.md the prc,enurion of tlic limlced edition Cassina 
/.( .f CP d1,1ise tongue. Set within ,1 wooden prism 
designed by loc.rl scudio 'lopos Design, the limited 
eduion ch,1he longuc pays homage to the legendary 
( :h.irlotte l'erri.rnd. 

!he River Valley prcdnct also welcomed new 
,1ddit1ons tu the tr.iii. h e.!>h on the scene, OM 
wok ,1 different ,1ppru,1ch from its fellow exhibi
tor, .ind fou11cd on knowledge sh.iring. Designers 
Silvi., M,1rli,1, (,al ·1cve1 and Scan Dix each shared 
the 1de.1s ,111d proccl\c1 behind their own brands, 
providing insrghr inco their pmon,rl crcauve 
journey,. ·1 he session, were i111 i111atc and engaging 
,111tl t•ncouragcd visitors to get III on the creative 
conver1at ion ju~t the way an)' discu,~ion around 
design should 
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